
Dear Fellow USATF New England Members: October 2016

On behalf of the Board of Governors, I want to reach out and give you an update on our progress since the Annual
Meeting several weeks ago.

As I am sure you know by now, there are many new faces on the Board of Governors.  The following is a list of the
Board of Governors for 2016-2017:

President: Chris Pasko (WYT&FC)
Vice Presidents: Jason Ayr (WMDP), Shaun Dever (GBTC), Amanda Wright (SISU)
Secretary: Maggie Fox (GBTC)
Treasurer: Stephen Peckiconis (CSU)
Officials Certification: Laurie Boemker (RIT&FOG)
Men’s Long Distance Running: Scott Mindel (CMS)
Women’s Long Distance Running: Brielle Chabot (BAA)
Masters Long Distance Running: Jan Holmquist (WRT)
Open Track & Field: David Watkins (Unatt.)
Masters Track & Field: Mike Travers (Unatt.)
Cross Country: Nicole Hamilton (HFC)
Mountain/Ultra/Trail: Paul Kirsch (AR)
Race Walking: Justin Kuo (NEW)
Youth Athletics: Sean Duncan (WMDP)
Athlete Representatives:  Rich Hartnett (MVTC), Jennifer Mortimer (MR), Alexandra Mindel (BRTC)

We had our first Board meeting last week.  We had quite a full agenda and I was very excited by how well our new
Board listened, built consensus, and took action.

For those who were at the Annual Meeting, you know that I outlined a five point action plan for my first 100 days in
office.  I am pleased to report that the Board has made progress on all five points including posting a job
description for our new marketing coordinator, authorizing funding for our updated website, redesigning our grant
program and procedures, making progress with State and RCC leaders regarding access to Reggie Lewis, and
authorizing the bidding for the 2017 USATF National Masters Cross Country Championships.  We still have many
other objectives, but I am excited that we are off to such a great start together.

I want to thank all of you who are participating in the LDR and Cross Country Grand Prix.  I am very excited for the
New England Cross Country Championships on November 6th at Franklin Park and I hope to see many of you there.
If you want to speak with me before then, feel free to email me at cpasko@usatfne.org.

Sincerely,

Chris Pasko
President
USATF – New England


